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21 - 23  White Oak Court, Bahrs Scrub, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 5 Area: 2244 m2 Type: House

Will Duggan 

https://realsearch.com.au/21-23-white-oak-court-bahrs-scrub-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/will-duggan-real-estate-agent-from-sellerbrate-2


$1,350,000

Sellerbrate is proud to present this truly rare opportunity to secure a 6 month old home on a 2244 sqm block nestled in

the private enclave of White Oak Court, surrounded by other premium homes on large “acreage inspired” lots.Live the life

you have always dreamed of, this sprawling 360 sqm double storey home features a true sense of elegance and

practicality, from the moment you step inside the home you are greeted with a grand entry foyer which leads you through

to the large open plan living, dining and galley style kitchen complete with butlers pantry, premium stone benchtops,

Fisher and Paykel appliances and plentiful storage space, fit for the executive chef!Feature summary Lower floor 5

Spacious bedrooms ( 4 upstairs and 1 downstairs ) Sonos speaker system through lower level and alfrescoOpen plan living

and dining on the lower floor complete with fireplace featuring ornate mantelpiece ( ready for those Christmas stockings )

cornerless stacking doors and enormous picture window which leads you to your secluded 2244 sqm blockGalley style

kitchen complete with feature stone to island bench at 60mm, breakfast bar, 5 burner Fisher and Paykel 900 cooker,

Fisher and Paykel dishwasher, Fisher and Paykel built in microwave, abundance of storage throughout and butlers pantry

with sink and further storage Complete luxury with square set cornice and high ceilings Well proportioned outdoor

alfresco area which links the oversized living with the HUGE backyard Home cinema room complete with staged flooring

for the genuine home theatre experience including, 5.1.4 Dolby Atmos system and feature lightingGuest suite ( 5th

bedroom ) situated on the lower floor complete with ensuite and walk in robe, ideal for the older parents or family who

like to come and stay Grand staircase complete with feature porthole window and feature lighting Family sized laundry

with plenty of bench space and storage Well appointed powder room tiled to ceiling Upper floor 4 spacious bedrooms

with walk in robes ( all of a spacious size ) Master suite comes complete with large balcony which spans the width of the

suite to take a moment and hear the nature from the surrounding bushland. Step inside to find “Hollywood style walk in

robe” complete with built in cabinetry and make up stationMaster ensuite features large bathtub and open style shower

for that absolute luxury feel with tiles to ceiling Kids retreat is large in size, providing plenty of room for them to play and

make noise whilst the other family members can reside on the lower floor Main bathroom features a freestanding bathtub

and quality cabinetry Ducted air conditioning available via phone app ( turn on before you get home ) External HUGE

2244 sqm block fully fenced with plenty of room for kids to run aroundGrand entry deck to front of home Concreted side

access ideal for trailer, boat OR multiple vehicles Large grassed backyard HUGE bushland area - just waiting to be

explored complete with Norfolk PinesSituated in a private, secluded cul de sac of other large premium homes on large

blocks Be quick to secure this unique opportunity to purchase a large home nestled in one the South East Queensland's

fastest growing regions - Brookhaven, located approx 30 mins from Brisbane CBD and 40 mins to Gold Coast.This unique

enclave is known as Haven ( a premium boutique release of large blocks and large homes ) to cater for those who

appreciate nature and convenience. BE QUICK TO SECURE THIS EXTREMELY RARE OFFERING.


